
FII Forest Research Program 2003/04 Annual Progress Report 

The purpose of this Annual Progress Report is to communicate progress and achievements of your research project over the funding period and 
identify impacts or outcomes of the project.  Information from this progress report is required to assess the final progress of the project in relation 
to the Recipient Agreement and to provide information required for FII Ltd. to report on annual achievements and funding investments for the 
Forest Research Program.  Complete the required information in the unshaded text boxes for Parts A to C, (text boxes will expand). 

 

Part A:  General Project Information 
The information provided under Part A will be available for immediate posting on the Internet in a project repository on the Natural 
Resources Information Network (NRIN) website. 
 
Project No: R04-034 
Organisation: BC Ministry of Forests, Coast Region 
Project Contact: Dr. Robert Hudson, P.Geo. 
Address: 2100 Labieux Road, Nanaimo B.C., V9T 6E9 
Phone No. (250) 752-7114 
Email: Rob.Hudson@gems3.gov.bc.ca 
Project Title: 
Tsitika River Sediment Budget project 
 
Final Project Abstract: 
 
 
 
 
 
Keywords: 
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Part B:  Project Impacts, Outcomes, Progress, and Extension 
Information provided in Part B is used to evaluate and assess the completion of the project in relation to the terms and workplan outlined in the 
Recipient Agreement and assess the impacts and outcomes of the project. 
 
B1:  Workplan and Annual Progress Summary: 

Using the table below, describe the extent to which the activities and objectives identified in the workplan (Schedule A Recipient Agreement) 
were achieved.  Indicate any changes from the original plan in bold, and indicate date of approval and brief rationale for the change.  Please list 
extension activities and deliverables in table B5 below(“Outputs, Deliverables, and Extension”) 
 
Project Component or 

Objective  Activities (Tasks)  Extent to Which Activities have been Completed and Objective has been 
Achieved  

Collect and manage data – 
primary network 

Carry on monitoring of primary 
network in support of hydrology 
research in Russell Creek: 
 
Maintain instrumentation 
Collect and analyse samples 

The primary network has been built up over the years that the project has been active. In 1991 an analog 
system with a site feed nitrogen bubbler read by a mercury manometer and clock driven strip chart 
recorder was installed to monitor stage, a Unidata PDL data logger reading an OBS-3 turbidity probe 
and a rain gauge connected to a second PDL data logger. Today the primary network consists of 11 sites 
including 3 meteorological sites, 6 mainstem stream gauge sites with turbidity and automatic sampling, 
and 2 additional stream gauge sites where only stream stage is monitored for continuous flow. All based 
on high resolution Unidata data collection platform with salt dilution gauging as the primary method of 
flow rating. 

Continue monitoring and 
maintenance of secondary 
network of sites established in 
support of the current effort to 
monitor the effectiveness of 
road deactivation.  
 

Maintain instrumentation 
Collect and analyse samples 
Collect, process and compile data 

Continued from above: During the 2003/04 fiscal year it became apparent that the cost of operating the 
primary and secondary networks was undervalued in the sense that there was no allowance for 
replacement of equipment. The MOF had no internal funding for these items and under FII rules it was 
difficult to purchase equipment as required. This was not a serious problem in 2003/04 but in 2004/05 
and beyond, network deterioration will occur if replacement equipment cannot be purchased.  
We will be able to finalize data to an acceptable standard of quality at the primary sites as a result of 
2003/04 data collection, but at some of the secondary sites equipment failure resulted in loss of data 
(sites 2 and 10, TS111). In future if we are unable to upgrade network sites as required it will 
compromise the research such that we will have difficulty answering the questions. 

Development of sediment 
budget model to act as a road 
deactivation effectiveness tool. 

Continue storm sampling at 
sediment sources – focusing on 
TS111 road deactivation sites.  

This like the above components is an ongoing activity that is carried out on an opportunistic and/or as 
needed basis. 
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New component: road effects. 
Quantify the influence of roads 
and associated ditches on peak 
streamflow at the detailed site 
study level and the synoptic 
level as input into a process 
based hydrologic simulator. 
 

Study design 
Implementation 

A document was produced that described our approach, rationale and proposed methods entitled “The 
effects of forest roads on streamflow in an active coastal forest watershed: A combined field work – 
model development approach.” This was forwarded to FII for reference. 
So far 2 sites have been set up: one on gently sloping terrain (gully and road crossing system along 
M340 west of Stephanie Creek) and a second site at Site 3, TS111 on steeply sloping terrain. These sites 
have been instrumented with ditch and gully flow measurement and with groundwater transect 
monitoring as described in the document quoted above.  Preliminary data from these site show a very 
clear difference between the two sites in terms of interception/conversion of subsurface flows by 
ditches. We will soon begin drafting up two papers that will make use of these data (target journal HP): 
Anderson, A.E. and R.O. Hudson. The contribution of ditch flows to streamflow in small streams: the 
effect of hillslope gradient  
Hudson, R.O. and A.E. Anderson. The effects of roads, flow paths and ECA on peak streamflow in a 
coastal watershed. 
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B2:  Research Question:   

Restate the research question as per your original proposal and comment on the extent to which your research question has been answered 
during the current funding period. 
1. What are the dominant processes affecting stream channels and water in the various hydrologic zones?  
2. What is the role of forestry related activities (specifically, road crossings) in the overall sediment budget of coastal watersheds? 
 
This project is multi-year long term research and thus we do not expect to answer any question definitively in any given year. Because there are 
two basic research questions under investigation at Russell Creek we do expect to make progress on one or both questions, depending on 
prevailing conditions and opportunities. In 2003/04 conditions did not favour storm sampling. However we made substantial progress on other 
aspects such as the road effects component as well as development of the sediment budget model. The road effects are based on new 
information collected during 2003/04, while the sediment budget model improvements were based on available data.  
 
 
 
 
 
B3:  Impacts and Outcomes: 

Describe the impacts and outcomes of the research and how the research has benefited or improved sustainable forest management.  Where 
possible, provide quantifiable outcomes associated with this research (i.e., volume gain in terms of m3; cost savings due to improved access, 
etc.). 
The data collected in 2003/04 will contribute to a paper on the combined effects of forest roads and regenerating forest openings on peak flows. 
This paper will build on a previous report (TR022) but will introduce an updated hydrologic recovery method as well as preliminary results 
from the road study to provide a more definitive contribution to the ongoing debate on the relationship between forest harvesting and peak 
flows in coastal watersheds.  The lack of resolution to this decades-old debate continues to perpetuate uncertainties in forecasting the outcome 
of harvesting scenarios in their effect on peak flows. 
These results are expected to work towards resolution of the debate. The decrease in uncertainty will result in economic benefits that are 
generally thought to accompany greater confidence in the outcome: reduced risk of environmental damage, reduced cost of structures and/or 
road maintenance. 
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B4:  Users and Application of Results: 

List the user group and describe the realised or expected benefit of your research (eg, researchers, technical experts, planners, foresters, 
practitioners, regulators, decision makers, public). If results or information derived from the research have been used, provide the name of the 
individual and organisation and describe how the information has been applied. 
 
User/User Group Realised/Expected Benefit 
Forest districts and/or 
licensees 
 

Improved ability to interpret watershed assessment reports 

Watershed assessment 
proponents 
 

Improved confidence in the scientific basis behind elements of established watershed assessment procedures.  
Greater ability to forecast outcomes to harvesting scenarios, and to make more informed recommendations regarding 
alternatives to minimize watershed disturbance. 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
B5:  Outputs, Deliverables, and Extension 

List the deliverables or extension products developed from the research during the 2003/04 funding period.  Please identify a) the type of 
deliverable (TYPE), b) the deliverable citation, and c) whether it is (Y) or is not (N) included as part of this Annual Progress Report submission 
(INCL). 
 
TYPE CITATION INCL (Y/N) 
POS Hudson & Tolland, The contribution of forest roads and clear-cuts to sediment yield in two coastal BC watersheds. Y 
POS Hudson, R.O. Development and Testing of a Sediment Budget Model at Russell Creek, Northeast Vancouver Island  

(in prep, to be delivered at UBC sediment budget conference, June 27 – 30). 
N 

JOU Anderson & Hudson, The contribution of ditch flows to streamflow in small streams: the effect of hillslope gradient. (submit to HP) N 
JOU Hudson & Anderson, The effects of roads, flow paths and ECA on peak streamflow in a coastal watershed. (submit to HP) N 
JOU Expected to draft a paper or series of papers following the second poster  N 
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Deliverable Type Legend 
TYPE OUTPUT DESCRIPTION TYPE OUTPUT DESCRIPTION 
TEC Technical Report FGM Field Guide or Manual 
JOU Peer Reviewed Journal Article ORA Oral Presentation 
EXT Extension Note or Newsletter Article POS Poster Presentation 
NEW Newsletter WEB Website 
BOK Book or Book Chapter OTH Other 
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Part C:  Additional Project Information 
Information provided in Part C will be used to report out on the overall investments of the Research Program during the 2003/04 funding period. 
 
C1:  Multi-year Projects: If the project is part of a multi-year research initiative, indicate in the statement below where the current funding period 
(2003/04) lies within the longer term research program: 

The 2003/04 fiscal period represents year 8 of a 12 – year research program/project. 
 
 
C2:  Research Focus:  Select (by placing an X in the preceding box) the primary category that would best categorize the focus of research 

 Silvicultural Systems - (harvesting systems – 
shelterwood, clear-cut, etc.) 

  Natural Disturbance Dynamics (fire, 
wind, etc.) 

 X Site Rehabilitation and 
Restoration 

 Growth and Yield (modeling, site index work)   Ecosystem Dynamics (classification, 
inventory, PEM, ecosystem research) 

  Forest Genetics 

 Biodiversity/Habitat Management (SAR, 
habitat requirements, habitat supply modeling) 

  Wood Quality (assessment, wood 
properties and potential applications) 

  Other – Please specify 

 Forest health (pests and pathogens)   Soil Conservation, Health, and 
Productivity 

   

X Riparian and Aquatic Management (buffers, 
CWD) 

  Integrated Resource Management (land 
use planning) 

   

 
 
C3:  Biogeoclimatic Ecosystem Classification:  Identify (by placing an X in the preceding box) the BEC zone(s) to which the research applies. 
 
 Alpine Tundra  Engelmann Spruce-Subalpine Fir  Ponderosa Pine 
 Boreal White and Black Spruce  Interior Cedar-Hemlock  Spruce-Willow-Birch 
 Bunchgrass  Interior Douglas-Fir  Sub-Boreal Spruce 
 Coastal Douglas-Fir  Montane Spruce  Not applicable 
X Coastal Western Hemlock  Mountain Hemlock   
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C4:  FII’s Objectives and Strategies:  With respect to FII’s objectives and strategies listed below, identify (by placing an X in the preceding box) 
which of the following strategies best represents the overall objective and approach of your research project. 
 
Objectives and Strategies 
Objective:  To support more effective policies, regulations, and guidelines  

 Support policy, regulatory and guideline development, evaluation and adjustment 
X Enhance quality of decision making through improved knowledge base 
 Empowered decision makers to employ practical adaptive management approaches 
 Support greater certainty in planning and decision making for all forest resources values  

Objective:  To enhance the value of timber and forest land assets  
X More effective and efficient use of forest resources 
 Reducing costs of timber production 
 Reducing forest health risks through improved management practices  
 Enhancing timber quality and resulting products 
 Increasing available volume and value through productivity enhancements, increased utilisation and better realisation of inherent site 

potential 
 Increasing available timber volume through management of access constraints 

Objective: To improve stewardship and market acceptability of BC forest practices and forest products 
 Promoting new or adapted forest practices which give  BC an edge in the world forest product marketplace 
X Improving sustainable forestry practices in terms of planning, management, monitoring, analysis, reporting and adjustment 
 Enabling and accelerating certification practices 
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